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1. Yes, the amounts provided through each of the three public funds in New South Wales 
(The Elec on Campaigns Fund, the Administra on Fund and the New Par es Fund) provide 
resources to poli cal par es and candidates that are currently not accessible by third party 
campaigners. This lessons the burden on established par es and candidates to raise funds to 
support elec on campaigns and day-to-day administra on ac vi es, that may eventually be 
directed towards a funding cap. The advantage speaks to a point I made as part of my 
evidence to the inquiry – which is that for the majority of third-party campaigners, it will be 
difficult to raise sufficient funds to meet the proposed expenditure cap. 
 
2. The effec veness of elec on funding regula on in NSW relies on the interplay between 
several elements of the legisla ve scheme – caps on the amount that can be donated to and 
spent by electoral par cipants, which seek to ensure that money cannot buy votes and 
poli cal influence – and the provision of public funding, which provides electoral 
par cipants with the means to communicate with electors on poli cal and policy ma ers. To 
ensure that the legisla ve regime operates effec vely, all par cipants in the electoral 
process should be regulated. There is democra c risk in not placing expenditure caps on 
third party campaigners, when both par es and candidates are regulated, as significant 
expenditure could be used to dominate poli cal debate in a par cular campaign. It should 
be noted, however, that it also could be considered a democra c risk if this regula on is not 
appropriately balanced. Any caps must be set at a level so as to mi gate the chance of 
debate being dominated by a high-spender, but not so restric ve that a third party’s 
par cipa on in the campaign is curtailed.  
 
3. In Canada third party expenses limits for regulated ac vi es currently sit at CA$579,950 
(overall) and $4,971 in any given electoral district (including by-elec ons) during a pre-
elec on period. By contrast, limits for poli cal par es are set at each individual elec on 
based on the number of voters in a riding, and the overall number of ridings a party is 
contes ng. For the latest registered party limits (2022), this ranges between $23,000 - 
$130,000 per district. There are two key advantages of capping third party expenditure at a 
lower level than that of par es: the first is based on electoral excep onalism – at elec on 

mes par es and candidates should legi matey be able to shape the debate, with third 
par es being able to contribute at all other mes. The second is the possibility that third 
par es with similar messages may proliferate endlessly, crea ng a risk of collusion.  
 
Sec on 351 of the Canada Elec ons Act contains a prohibi on on collusion between third 
par es and registered par es, poten al candidates and associated persons. Sec on 351 also 
prohibits collusion by one or more third par es so that their combined par san ac vity 
expenses, elec on adver sing expenses and elec on survey expenses exceed the maximum 
amount.  
 
I noted in my evidence that it would be difficult to enforce such a provision, insofar as it goes 
to the intent of the third par es, and the problems associated with dis nguishing between 
collusion and a groundswell of legi mate poli cal support. It is also worth no ng that 
legisla on in Ontario, which restricted third par es from spending more than $600,000 in 



the 12 months before an elec on was called was struck down by the Ontario Court of 
Appeal earlier this year (Working Families Coali on (Canada) Inc v. Ontario (A orney 
General), 2023 ONCA 139), as infringing the right of electors to receive informa on in order 
to meaningfully par cipate in the electoral process. It should be noted that this provision 
applied to the pre-elec on period, rather than the elec on period itself.  
 
4. Electoral legisla on should strive to provide par cipants with an equal ability to 
par cipate in elec on campaigns, though as I noted above, the theory of electoral 
excep onalism privileges par es and candidates as key actors at the me of an elec on. 
No ng that par es and candidates may incur benefits from their incumbency status, all 
elements of an electoral regula on regime (dona on caps, expenditure caps and public 
funding) must be considered in determining what cons tutes, or facili es, equal ability. 
 
5. Caps should be set at a level that recognises third par es as legi mate actors in the 
electoral process, but not at the same level as par es and candidates, who might be 
regarded as the primary par cipants in the electoral contest. 75% of the party cap would be 
high by interna onal standards, and 25% would reflect the most generous rela ve 
propor on of the Canadian regime (in a single seat). While there is the theore cal poten al 
for third par es to influence debate with generous caps, the risk is diminished by the fact 
that third party ac vity is greatly varied and episodic.  
 
6. Spending caps on all electoral actors (third par es, par es and candidates) build trust in 
the democra c process by ensuring a more level playing field for poli cal debate, which 
cannot be influenced by the amount of money that is spent in a campaign.  
 
7. I believe there is limited risk, or cross-over, from these provisions. Third party dona ons 
are captured in the exis ng dona ons caps.  
 
8. Likely none in prac ce. There is no evidence, yet, to suggest that third par es have the 
financial ability – or will – increase their expenditure to meet a ten-fold increase in the cap. 
It is however, a very important point to note that compared to the major par es, minor 
par es and independent candidates may be more vulnerable to being ‘drowned out’ by 
en es that have greater electoral spending power.  
 
 
   
 
 


